AVAILABLE AS PART OF IPG’S CONTAINER DIRECT PROGRAM

- Significant $ savings vs. domestic prints (contact IPG sales with art or sample for quote to compare)
- MOQ = 2 pallets per sku
- 1 - 2 ink colors (no PMS upcharge)
- REVERSE PRINTING available
- VECTOR ART and completed SET UP FORM required
  - Printed image height must allow a minimum of 6mm of non-image area above and below for “walk” (12mm total)
  - All prints are subject to art review for capability

MULTIPLE PRODUCTS TO CHOOSE FROM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADHESIVE TYPE</th>
<th>STYLE NUMBERS</th>
<th>AVAILABLE COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACRYLIC</td>
<td>180A 200A 210A 220A 250A</td>
<td>CLEAR / LIGHT TAN / DARK TAN / WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT MELT</td>
<td>180H</td>
<td>CLEAR ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Order as part of a mixed item 40’ container (approx. 20 pallets)
- Choice of ACRYLIC (standard or high shear) or HOT MELT adhesive
- Combined 40’ containers of ACRYLIC and HOT MELT available
  - MINIMUM 6 pallets of Hot Melt required on mixed containers
- 20’ containers (approx. 10 pallets) available for 100% acrylic or 100% hot melt orders
- Typical lead times after print sku activation = 9-11 weeks to domestic port, plus port clearance and additional land transport time to your warehouse

Please contact your IPG sales or customer service representative for additional information.
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